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I Two Large Dormitories Now ~ n d e r / ~ . ~ .  An d B.S. Degrees n The Arts And Sciences To 
Construction; W o r k  H a s  B e g u n l ~ e  COnf erred In Add 
On New High School Bui ld ing 1 -- -- 
/ ~ x ~ a n s i o n  I  JSTC More people are  going to college today than ever hcfore. Moreover, the complexities of thc  ,modern world have made 
i t  very evident that  ihe  'c ) , I L - s ~ ;  and se~v iccs  which usild to  
be considcrecl aderlua'tc will no longer meet th:, n t d s  of to- 
day's students. . l a c ! < - o ~ v ; l ~ ~ ~  State Tclchurs C'ollcge is meet- 
ing the challenge of t h e  1)sc~.c1lt Ijj- ?i~larging it5 rlm~t, 1.y 1 
e.*andln? is r ) i  rialclm 111 1:,-,'1- .c.- - -- -A  
/ ~ducatienal Program 
1 Answers Challenge 
1 For over fifty years the Jack- 
:sonville State Teachers College 
.   as rendered invaluable s e r v ~ c e  
t3 '.he people of .~c)rthcast Ala- 
bzma in particular ,and to Ihc 
a:.~le as  a whole, to a considerable 
c r t t n t ,  in the training of c1:lss- 
room teachers, principals, su1)er- 
intcnde~:.~, and educational ]?ad- I e.s. 
- .  
fail  to be irnprcssrd by t1lc rx-  
tcnsive bt~i l r l i .~g 1:rcigrarn now i : ~  , 
- full swinz. T ~ v r ;  l:>rjie ci,~rrnitories 
jhlst been stnrirti 011 a rlc3;; m;l:lv ;!f.i\.:ti?s r,f tlw Frc->lch L)z- 
high sch(,ol huiltiinp, n.l~i!:!l will l p;ll.l:~lt 11 ;I: tile , J . , ~ [ ; s ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ l l c  
be  ol'tiatc'tl bq' '.he collcgc ns 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ l , ~ ~ . ~  ~ , i l ~ : ~  al.t. l,I.o- / By recent acticn of the State I Board of Education, we are au- 
i tharized to confer the A. B. and 
E. S.  degrees in the ar t s  and 
I saiences, in addition to the pres- 
ent B. S. in education. 
part  of its t?nchcr-lrair:i!>e !>if,- - 
grn1n.c gi\-c~r !:; lht-8 fir11r Fr,!n~.h 1 gram. The k) i~i l t l in l :  is tlt:sig~~cc!. t .~chal lgc stutlents :inr{ tileir hos- 
and will 19: cq~~ ipp rd ,  so t ha t  , LC-~S. :iI:~cl;.lll~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ l r ~ ~ ~  / l l \~~l~l l >!?.  grnduatcs ot Ih:! cinllcgc i v h n  c n - .  
ter the ,carhi!lg I, l .  iifessi \vill Glii'il:: ; h ~  1;:s; !'.!v; %r.-.:.ks IJSU- 
rEceive their , l r jdel~ l <r;:!l~s Lrri'' given Ijcforc. such  or- 
car!iz;'.io~-.a a s  th' Eschn:-!se Clab, 
most modern c r ~ ~ r l i t i o ~ ~ ; .  r:ncl ivil1 . - 
carry with thcm a first-h:>lld ' the iiigh si-hn(11 n:lci tho Y. D. C .  
kcRwlcdRe cf most ilnplr>\"d, f J;~clc;c~!lv:!!e. Ill.= Rotary Club. the Rusl.:r,s I P:oSessiu~;al 
tools c ~ f  their craft.  I Womea's Club in Gllntersville. 
1 This action, on :.he part c,f ti~c 
I State Board of Education nr;ll  
g~reatly increase the services of 
the college t o  the young p e o ~ l e  
of this sectioil of Alabama. This 
expansion of our educatio:lal pro- 
gram to include training in t h e  
field of the ar ts  and sciences has 
been made nectssary to a very 
great extent by  !;he Iremendoas 
increase in  the enrollmcl~t of the 1 veterans uader  the provision of 
t h e  G. I. Bill of Rights. Many of 
these veterans, who a r e  :~rixinus 
to take advantage of thc benefits 
provided for under this Bill. a r e  
not interested in the teaching pro- 
fession; bu t  they a r e  interested in  
a college e d u c a t i ~ n .  
A]reatly constructed. and nl- i Talks about ~rarico-American 1 
n'.ose~ ready for  use, is the builtlirlg I relations, th-  F -cnch underground 
to house the college kitchens and ; and the Frcrirh system o f  edu- 
dining hall. LVhe.1 the new dining ration t r e r c  givcn by Mme An- 
I 
hall i3 nnencd considerable space 1 dree, Mr. Rcrbert Hurnbel?, ant1 - - - - - -
- c -  - - - -  
i n  nailgetto Hall1 will be avail- / M r .  Fernand Marty. I ------.- 
able for conversic,n into dormitory i TO co:lr.lucde these programs, in- 
rnnms. , Icnrled to s l r e ~ ~ g t h c n  our friend- 1 
- - - ---- - 
I ship with our sister-nation ovcr- 
When the building PrcW'am is ! a mllsical l,cirt was give]] ~y 
completed the  cost will he al'- , Miles Simonne Repussard 
p r ~ x i m a t e l y  $900,WO, fur besicidcs 
::he three buildings under cn:l- 
struction, additions a r e  being made 
I 
Pictured about. are .Ii:.cl:..v S:inr.?~:~ (insel, and thr: ,members of his crchestra. They are: sases 12f1 t o  t.ig!It: Jimmy Thigpen, 4& 
to  the gymnasium? the heati3g Jimmy Simpson, 1st alto; Julia31 Strl,!lens, 2nd tenor. Trombones, Homer 
plant to b e  expanded, and addi- Eddie Haslam, 2nd trumpet; Tom Curry, 1st trumpet; Jack Gurley, zrd 
A:---, ..--rnment will be laid about -- ... -- --  - -- -. . 
I n  the second place, it has be- 
come increasingly apparent i n  re- 
-,.+ .,-"- &%..& --- .* A,.- .... : 
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& e h m d  i n  c o l k g e  a @  i d u l d  b e  w r i t e  f o r  T E %  l%ACOI-LA a n d  w a r t G h h l l y  m e d  f a u r  h p w n  i  
f # m i d  i n  t h e  g r a b  d i s c u s s i n g  h a 9  s i n c e  b m  
m w  Y O U R  
I .  A  G O O D  P L A C E  
N O  S T A G G - F O l & M A L P R O G A M  D A M E  
8 : a - 1 2 : 0 0  P .  M .  
M u &  b y  J i m m y  S i m p n S s  O r c h e s t r a  
A N D  
-  
B I D S  $ 1 . 5 0  
t  
S e e  M a r i o n  C o f f e e  i n  t h e  E x t e r t s i o n  O f f i c e  
s  
C O L L E G E  G Y K T A S I u M  
F r i d a y  N i g h t ,  . J a n l : o r y  5 1 ,  1 4 . 1 . 7  
W e  F u r n i s h  R o o m s  
A  C o m p l e t e  L i n e  o f  G o o d  F u r n i t u r e  
A n l b u l a n c e  S e p i c k  A d  
_ -  *  .  - . a  n b - & -  9  c!+ 4 - 1  
J u n i o r  m r ,  l r P r  a  r e k l f " ~  i 0 3 k  @ b e t  EL. I t  k  I f Y X l a d  t o  I r r s f  b e l o w  
I  
. C _ L - _ _ - L _ -  . _  " 3 . .  _ _ _ .  -  r - . .  .  r L 3  L . .  - . .  
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1947 
---c--c.c--L-- THE TEACOLA 
I I 
Gamecocks Ara Victorious in  15 Of First I cm~pus. On Decer,~aer 12 a group A committee from She Recrea- of 'i&erested boys met in the audi- tion Association will fom,  organ- tor5um for purposes of organiza- ize and conduct other phpsical rec- 
Sixteen Gemas Of Basketball S e s o n tim. reation activities as they are de- The organization wiU carry the .sired b~ the s t ~ d d  mW. narrie of The College Recreation 
, Amciation. ELIGIBLE MEMBERS OF 
The following officers FOOTBALL, BASKETBALL 
elected: 'Nip Pmey, gresidenc TEAMS RENEW "J" CLUB 
Charles Patty, vice-president; and -
Bill ~arnlltdn, secrelary. Coach Among the many schaol organi- 
Dillon is director of all activities zations that have been, renewed or 
and advisor to the group. strengthened since the coming of 
The ,object of the group is to %he ex-G. I.'s Is the "J" Club, 
give aII students an opportuni7y to which is composed of the eligible 
participate in athletics (physical members of the football and bask- 
recreation). etball teams. 
A basketball league for boys There are seven former mem- 
has already been organized Wi th  bers and approximatdy forty new 
representatives f r om Forney, members in the recently organized 
Wea'rherly, Trailer City, and the "J" elt~b. The coastitulion has not 
Carnutem. Play is expected ta,Yet been adopted. fast week this 
begin immediately. group elected the followia of- 
A basketball league for girls is lficers: Bruce Chase, president; E. 
being organized with teams C.  Wilson, vice-president; Charles 
ipam Daugelte, *bercrornbie, p ~ r a ~ b e d r ~ ,  secretary; and BY- I ron Shipp, treasurer. Weatheply and the Commuters. 1. The purpose of thin club, other Ping Wng ;labla have k e n  set than to promote social contact UP in the Dm, which is own among members, is to strengthen 
daily for everyone's use. the school spirfi and develop in- 
Other activities will be started terest in extrecurricuiar activities. 
i n  seasan. If You have swge~tians, Next to the Veterm. tke "J" cluh 
COACH STEPHENSON'S TEAM on Jan. 10 proved their class by 
MAKING GOOlD BECOBS beating the Marion team 54-33 in 
The J. S. T. C. cagm are now a rather dull game, since the ~ a c k -  
one of  he best records in ~0nvfle  team was Dot pushed to 
the Mary of the college with 16 top performance. But this game 
victories alreadv on the record sharpened the eyw of the Game- 
to have the reserves finish again* 
Qhe tired and helpless Trade 
School team. 
The eatire team cmtribut& to 
the high -re of the Gamecaeb 
by addhg 2-10 points each. 
book. The major &tion of the ( ~ 0 t h  for the important clash with 
shed& is yet to be played, with the Howard College Bulldogs, at JACgSONVILWE GAMECOCKS 
several games scheduled at #e How&, Monday night, Jan. 13. DOWN TROY S. T. C. 50-13 
college gym in the near future. Leading the scoring were John- A scrapw but outclased Troy 
These are as follows: son a,xi Stancil with 13 points quhtet fill before the powerful 
Thmday night, Jan. 14. Trade each, followed closely by Nip Jacksonville five by a Score of 
&hml *om Friday P W  with 10. Smith of Marion 50-13 on "Ie Jacksonvine court 
nifit, J ~ ~ .  T~~~ StsQ ~ ~ ~ ~ h -  came through with 14 to bag al- Riday evenbk!, JJaUarY 17. 
ers; Jan. 24, Mercer Univeity; most half his team's points. The Gamecocks, with several members sf the football team now Jan. 25, Bemad; and Jan 299 HOWARD LOSES J. 8, T. C. 03 cage squad, seemed togbe 
Spring Hill College. The Jacksonville cagers defeat- se&ing revenge for the football 
be played 'my dus- ed Howard 83-42 in a fast, b r d -  defeat &at Troy handed them in 
ing are: IMcClellan* fought game on Jan. 13 at the the Armiston Stadium last fall. Jan. 22; Olgethorpe University, Howard At the opening whistle the Game 
Jan. 20* at Arena, 
~ 0 t h  started fast; with cocks got off to a fast start with 
Ga. Howard getting off to a small 
Mow that we have a good team lead, but near thte half-way mark 
we have something to be proud of; fie ~~~~~~~k~ up even 
so let us go to the games and and were leading at tba mid-point 
show the players we by a score of 29-26. Coming back 
about them. after the half, J. S. T. C. puned 
never a let-up until the final 
\~l*ue. 
Pacing the attack was Nip Po- 
Bey, wiC~ 16 goin& to his credit, 
closely follou,ed by J. C. =an- 
cil, with 15, both former foot- 
Sh- 'above are &* officers of the "3" Club which has recently 
been re-orpaaized. They are: front row, Byron Shipp, tremurer; 
C b l e  S~rayberry, secretary: Seoo,nd row, E. C. Wilson, vice-presi- 
dent; and Bruce Cham, prwident. 
- - 
- away to a comfcrrtable lead and ball players on la& ~ e ~ 0 ~ ' s  team. ' pass them On to Coach Dillon, Nip hopes to be the strongat and ma# 
J. 5. T. C. DEmA'B Kowerd was never in the isme Had the Gan-lr. been up to 1 Porw. Bill Hamilton. LIVINGSTON 9. T. C. 51-29 active organization of J. S. T. C. again as far as the score was con- full strength, the score might have \ In the only &arm played duri@ cerned; however, it was a hard been higher, but they Were minus, 
the ChrMmas holidays, Dec@rnber fought. game, with both teams the service of their star forward. 
%, 21, the Gamecocks handed the never leiUng up. This should con- "Hamv' &ins. 
Livingston cage team a 51-29 de- vince followers of the team who ~h~ winning of the January 17 I feat- This &@me was a sample of thought the early season win by game carried the JSTC quintet's 
what was expected the Jack- the Gamecocks was unearned. winning streak to 15 games with 
sonville quintet after the houdays '$Ham" Raias, Jacksonville star I v i c w i e  over such teams as Ho- 
when they opened with the Mario2 forward, was held to 2 points dur- 'ward College C'lwice,) Livingston 
cagers, January lo. were ing the first half but came back ~ T c ,  Marion Irm~titute, Wrry Col- 
few stars in game, as the en- in the last half to score 14 more lege, and several independent cIub 
tire starting line UP of Rains, to share high score honors with J. 'teams. 
Johnson. Morton, A Y ~ ,  and Po- C. Stancil. who also bagged 16 by 1 
seq. sboked well, -with merves 
Stancil, Graham, Stephens, Wil- 
son, HaywooQ, and Tidmore giv- 
ing plenty of help in relief roles. 
GAmnocn=Ks TRAMPLE 
CALHOUN MOTORS 
One of the beaer independent 
cage teams of this k t i o n  fell be- 
fore the fast-breaking college five, 
Jan. 9, by a 68-38 count. This was 
the highest score run up by the 
Gamecocks in the current cam- 
paign, but the teachew seem to 
have finally hit their stride aad 
more high scoring games can be 
expected. Leading the performance 
in this game was "Ham" Rainq's 
19 points, with the entire team 
contributing plenty of points and 
very good defensive play. Seeing 
action for the Gamecocb were 
Rai,?s 19, Owens 8, Nmcamow 2, 
WLLson 2, Johnson 8, Morton 12, 
Stancil, Ayers 5, H ~ Y W O O ~  8, 
Bran&, Posey B, and Stephens. 
-- 
T-Cn~mB DLPB*T -ON y;; xNimTmm 54-33 
Continuing 'their winning W a y  
J -a-- **A LmliAn- +hp Pdm-& 
(making shots that seemed almost '1 . 1 0  1 
Iblac&,.for he tun& in a top de-l A, 1 
- .  
fensive game, also bagging 9 , _ 
.a Y 
pain's' Curtis kept the Intramurn1 Athletic Organization Jacksonville quintet in the game 
the with come a reality on the J. S. T. C. 
I field goals in the first quarter. - The entire team showed the best 1-04490998 1 
team work of the season, with the 
reserves coming through with 
plenty of support. 
,Seeing action were Posey,'Rains, 
Johnson, Morto!i, Ayers, Stancil, 
Lilly Pure Ice 
Cream 
' 1 Boozer, Owens, and Bennett. 
I GADSDEN W E  &'1CKlL Is VICTIM NUMBkZR 15, 57-19 ] Coach J. W. 8tephnuan started 
his second team, cornmsed of Boo- 1 A Complete t ine 1 
zer, Stancil, Bennett, Haywood, 
and Owens, ~anua ry  l a  in th.1 Of T & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  game agahst Gadsden Trade 
I School. The first period was on even terms. with the regulars takhg I The Creamery I - 
over in the second and third JOEN D. CLARK. Proprietor 
periods and running up a safe 
score before retiring for the night -e&? 
- -  
1 9  n d n Q ,  w i t h - t h e  e n t i r e  t e a m  
c o n t r i b u t i n g  h l e n t y  o f  p o i n t s  a n d  
v e r y  g o o d  d e f e n s i v e  p l a y .  S d n g  
a c t i o n  f o r  J h e  G a r n e c o c m  w e r e  
Raix 1 9 ,  O w e n s  8 ,  N a n c a r r o w  2 ,  
W i l s o n  2 ,  J o h n s o n  8 ,  M o r t o n  1 2 ,  
S t n n r i l .  A v e s  5 ,  m o o d  s 1  
I  C o a c h  J .  W .  W m h e t i s a n  s t a r t e d  
f  h i s  s e c o n d  t e a m ,  c o r n $ &  o f  B o o -  I  A  C o m p l e t e  L i n e  
z e r ,  S t a n c i l ,  B e n A e t t ,  H a m o o d ,  
l a n d  o w e m .  J ~ U W  1 8  i n  t a . 1  
T o b a c c o s  
,  g a m e  a g a i w t  G a d s d e n  T r a d e  
- - - - - , - - -  
B r a n c h ,  P o s e y  9 ,  a n d  S t e p h e n s .  
- -  
CmmS D W E A . T  M A R I O N  t e r m s ,  w i t h  b e  r e g u l a r s  W 3 g  
I P ~ E T I T U T E  5 4 - 3 3  o v e r  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  a n d  t h i r d  J O H N  D .  C L A R K ,  P r o p r i e t o r  
C - t h u l n g  U l e i r  w i n n i n g  w a y 6  p e r i o &  a n d  ~ n n i n g  u p  a  s a f e  
a m  * e  h o l i d a y s ,  -  t h e  - e c o c k s  s c o r e  -b e f o r e  r e t i . r i n #  f o r  t h e  g h j m  
i  
(  P e r s o n a l i t y  C o i f f u r e s  I  
L i c e n s e d  O p e r a t o r s  O n l y  
I  
N e w e s t  a n d  B e s t  M i t e r i a l s  U s e d  
P e r m a n e n t  W a v i n g  A  S p e c i a l t y  i n c l u d i n g  w a v e s  
D e L u x e  B e a u t y  S a l o n  
( O V E R  W E S T  S I D E  D R U G  S T O R E  )  
/  
S a c k s o n v ! g e ' e  L e a d i n g  
I  
D r y  C l e a n e r s  
1  
C a f e s  a t  y o u r  s e r v i c e  - - -  
I  
I  
* * * *  
I  
s e w i n g  J a c k s o n w i l l e  
Y o u r  P a t r o n a g e  i s  A p p r e c i a t e d  
Louise's S h o p p e  
S H O R T S  O R D E R S  
P h o n e  4 . 3 4 2 . 1  
, f a c k s o n v i H e ,  A h b m a  
-  -  W e  P i c k  U p  A n d  D e l i v e r  S o u t h e r n  
j l I  Rest a m a n  t  
,  
F o r  M e n ! !  
S H O R T  O R D E R S  
C O F F E E ,  E X .  
I 0 0  P E R  C E N T  W O O L  S H I R T S ,  I N  P L A I D S  A N D  
S O L I D S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  $ 6 . 9 5  A N D  $ 9 . 9 5  
* * * *  
D R E S S  S H I R T S - N O  L I M I T  
S O C K S ,  T I E S ,  H A N K E R C H L E F S ,  B E L T S  
A N D  S n a c k  B a r  
S H A V W G  K I T S .  S P E C I A L  D L N N E R S  
M e r c a n t i l e  
P A R T I E S ,  C L U B S  
'  
A T  T H E  R E C .  
* * * *  
S P E C I A L  D I N N E R S  
P A R T I E S ,  C L U B S  
A T  T H E  R E C .  
* * * *  
-  
.  D h n m a  P i e d m o n t  B T Q C 11 I  J a e k s o n r W e ,  A l a b a m a  1 )  
